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MEMORANDUM

TO: TomOlson,Assoc.Professor, Dept.of Nursing

FROM: Paul Wessel,ChairGG

CC: C. Barry Raleigh,DeanSOEST

RE: CommentsonUHM/COPRReview of GG

TheDepartmentof GeologyandGeophysicshasscrutinizedtheprogramreview
of thedepartmentcarriedout undertheauspicesof theCouncil on ProgramRe-
view andconductedby ConvenerTomOlson(Nursing)andpanelistsGaryFuller
(Geography)andRandyLarsen(Chemistry).In general,thedepartmentis pleased
with thereport’sfindings,conclusions,andrecommendations,andwecommends
thepanelistsfor their efforts. However, someissuesandproblemsfacingthede-
partmenthave not beenfactuallyreportedor arepresentedin anambiguousway;
thus,I will providecommentson therelevantsectionsof thereport.

Commentson Section4 (“F aculty”).

1. I wish to clarify thefacultyrosterandalsobringthepanelup-to-dateonour
on-goinghirings.Thetally of 14tenuredfull professors,4 tenuredassociate
professors,1 tenure-trackassistantprofessor, 2 non-tenuredspecialistfac-
ulty, and1 part-timeinstructoris correct.However, notethatmostof these
areonly partially fundedby theUniversityandthatsignificantfractionsof
theseFTEsaresupportedby extramuralgrants.In fact,thetotal numberof
statesupportedFTEsin ourdepartmentis 17.5.

2. The varioussearchesto replacefaculty lost in the Fall of 2000 hasnow
completed. Following four separatenation-widesearches,we have hired
AssistantProfessorsin Geobiology(August1, 2001),Geophysics(January
1, 2002),Volcanology(January1, 2001),andPaleoceanography(August1,
2002).We arevery pleasedandproudof thesearchoutcomesasall candi-
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dateswereeitherourfirst or secondchoiceamongseveraltruly outstanding
candidates.Two of thenew facultyarepartof separatecareercouples,and
hencethedepartmenthasmadeappointmentsof a secondtenure-trackAs-
sistantProfessorin Paleoceanography(August1, 2002), to be split 50/50
with the Departmentof Oceanography(OCE), anda 0.5 FTE non-tenure
trackAssistantResearcherin Geophysics(January1, 2001).

3. Someclarificationis neededin thesectiondescribingfacultyproductivity.
Individually, facultymemberspublishanaverageof 2–3papersperyearin
refereedjournals,andcollectively they bringin $2.5–3million in extramural
grantsperyear.

4. While it is true that G&G continuesto be a male dominatedprofession,
our recentsearcheshave tried particularlyhardto solicit excellent female
candidatesand I am pleasedto report that 1.5 FTE of the new positions
will supporttwo femaletenure-trackAssistantProfessors(the 0.5 FTE is
matchedby OCEfor asplit 1.0FTEappointment).

Commentson Section5 (“Students”).

1. In thethird paragraph,it is referredto “the doubltful chancesfor local stu-
dentsbeingadmittedto the program”. I wish to commentthat thechance
for undergradsbeingadmittedaren’t “doubtful” per se; thechancesdepend
onhow well preparedthey areandthecaliberof thetotal applicantpool.

2. In thefourth paragraph,attrition rateswerediscussed.Thestatement“over
thelastfive years,thereare79 declaredmajors”,71%of whomgraduated,
refersto undergraduates.For the graduatestudents,the GG report state
that “over the last five years,55 graduatestudentscompletedtheir theses
andgraduated.Twenty-onestudentsdroppedout. Thusour attrition rateis
28%”. Thecommitteecommentsthat “of course,thecorrectfigurehereis
actually38%”. Actually, therelevantcalculationis rate �

���
���	�
��� whichdoes

indeedyield 28%.
Becauseof themove towarda full assessmentof studentlearningrequired
by the entireUniversity system(e.g.,the WASC committeerecommenda-
tion), GG hasbeganto implementbetterproceduresfor keepingtrack of
alumni, fosterbetterrelationswith local potentialemployersof our gradu-
ates,andto articulatetheobjectivesof ourundergraduateprobramandhow
to measureif they arebeingmet.

3. The potentially most troublesomeissueraisedby the committeederives
from a written survey of graduatestudents.In respondingto thestatement
“There are no problemsof harassmentor coercionin the department”,5
of 11 respondentsdisagreedor stronglydisagreedwith the statement.At
facevalue,this is a staggeringnumberin a departmentthatpridesitself of
having very goodrelationsbetweenstudentsandfaculty (which thereport
alsofindsmuchevidencefor). TheGG Chairhasspokenthe thegraduate
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studentrepresentative who hastalkedmostof thegraduatestudents.From
thesediscussionsit hasbecomeclearthat the incriminatingresponsemost
likely resultedfrom confusion. We note that the statementin questionis
the only one that containsa negative (“no problems”versus“problems”)
andin the hurry somestudentsappearto have missedthat distinctionand
respondedinsteadto thestatement“Thereareproblemsof harassmentorco-
ercionin thedepartment”.We recommendthatCOPRreview their student
questionnairesfor consistancy in orderto avoid incidencesof this nature.

Commentson Section6 (“F acilities”).

Most of this sectionis factual,however

1. I suggestreplacingthetwo bulleteditemsunderLight IsotopeFacility, with
thesingleentry

� Two stableisotopemassspectrometerseachwith state-of-theart GC-
combustion interfacesallowing on-line analysesof individual com-
poundsat extremelylow concentrations.

2. “Fluid mechanicslaboratory”shouldbereplacedby “fluid dynamicslabo-
ratory”.

3. Thereis nosoild androckmechanicstestinglaboratoryin GG.

4. I alsowish to statethattheair conditioningis not a “continuingchallenge”
– it is aproblemthatis notgettingfixed.
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